
55 Conch St, Mission Beach, Qld 4852
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

55 Conch St, Mission Beach, Qld 4852

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1654 m2 Type: House

Krystal Newton

0409897062 Kevin Newton

https://realsearch.com.au/house-55-conch-st-mission-beach-qld-4852
https://realsearch.com.au/krystal-newton-real-estate-agent-from-newton-property-group-merryburn
https://realsearch.com.au/kevin-newton-real-estate-agent-from-newton-property-group-merryburn


$575 pw

Calling all remote workers, travellers, and eco-warriors! Green Peace is your chance to escape the ordinary and immerse

yourself in a tropical haven.   -  Nestled in paradise: This beautifully designed home features lush gardens, a sparkling

creek nearby, and is just a 5-minute walk to a stunning, coconut-lined beach.   -  Slow down and explore: Perfect for those

seeking a relaxed pace. Explore the Ulysses walking track leading to local eateries, a fruit & veg shop, and vibrant Sunday

markets.   -  Eco-conscious living: Green Peace is perfect for plant-lovers and health nuts. Relax in a non-toxic

environment and enjoy organic essentials stocked in the kitchen.The Space:   -  Unwind and connect: Enjoy the spacious

patio overlooking the stunning gardens, perfect for evening gatherings.   -  Light-filled sanctuary: The open-plan living

area with a vaulted ceiling offers a beautiful space to relax, work, or create.   -  Comfort awaits: Two stylish bedrooms with

plenty of storage and comfortable bedding ensure a restful stay. The master boasts a walk-in robe and ensuite.   -  Work

from paradise: A dedicated study nook with a comfy chair and beautiful garden views allows you to focus and stay

productive.   -  Fully equipped kitchen: Whip up delicious meals in the fully-equipped kitchen with gas cooking,

dishwasher, and essential supplies.Relax and Explore:   -  Cool off after a day of adventure under the covered carport for

your car.   -  Hike the nearby Ulysses track, soak up the sun on the beach, or explore the local markets.   -  Unwind in the

tropical serenity of Green Peace.Wi-Fi included. This unique rental is perfect for those seeking a peaceful and

environmentally-conscious escape. Contact us for further enquiries:Krystal 0409 897 062 or Kevin 0409 297 151or

email krystal@newtonpropertygroup.com.au Rental  Available from August 2nd 2024Property Code: 30        


